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8 uni of ONE THOUSAND N(NE HUNDRED AND jowness and duplicity
re I 6IXTY-ONE POUNDS ! exclusive ôf ail collateral it ;s sacrificed aï the shrine of Family Compact, | nIg» brings English dates .of 4th inst. 

; windfalls and fradulent pickings ! Need we offer arp giaSpini*
So rnuchfriHtvn, for................ °any comment upon this ?

[FROM THE REPORTER Nov 1856.]
Family Compacts, and Family Monopolies*

There are three families at this moment who 
rule the destinies of this Country. They 
the Sheas, the Littles, and the Kents. And 
these tfi.ne people tell us the couniry is well go^
▼erned now, and that the' rest of the people are 
perfectly satisfied with things as they are. Some
say, howeVer, that things might be managed a ! [,’* reserved foi next wcek. 
great deal better, and th it much greater good 
mighC ae effected Far the Country under differ
ent auspices, and with different management.
How these falsifies have contrived to come to
gether, and fafl into rank tinder the same' flag (

apnear^trange to those who are not ac ( '___  . __ - ___ _____
quamted wmi The way in vihichfintrigues,' âs ! ~ . ... _ " _ 7
they jare called, ihat is to say in plain English, 1 L?®. pap^a* Elections, A a as Rotten Borough 
imposition deception and swindling are usually-: -jiec^10ns> Alias Illiberal Elections 
carried on. Surely no Honest* minded-man in

(FromExpress of the 18th.)drop into their pockets in an indirect way out of they outrage religious principle by the foul insi- 
the public Money votes. In round numbers a id nuation.
currency, then, they pocket annually as a reward j; Where now is the civil and religious Liberty .. .. „

v, for their new-tangled patriotism the incredible so loudly advocated by Lhtlk with ,all the hoi- i the Morning porst office çrçSatmday Mat;
y for which he is proverbial? 1 . * 'ie ylavre’Steamer off Gape

-The following iptoyügenee was received from
ituiday 1&i 
Race last even*

ar.d giasping selfishness on the part of the hope- ; . INDIAN News.—Delhi has fallen—no quarter 
ful trio, who scruple not to urge the all potent 1 £"j.ven excel*■10 w°men and children. The Kifig*

one branch of the ^Family Compacts and f am-\ talisman of religious prejudge for their personal \ v iclor Emmanuel has given 10,000 Franca to 
ily Monopolies. A review of the others : must ; advantage ; it was a dangerous and deceitful | the-Indian-Relief Fund, King of.Prussia’s health
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H/kBpLii Grace, Wednesday, Nov. 25.

the Country had ever dréamed that the Sheas 
would turn patriots ; or that a triangular govern
ment composed of the three, sides, we have named 
would ever come to pass within, at least the

. “ Merrily every bosom boundeth,
Merrily oh merrily oh 

Where the song of freedom soundeth
Merrily ohjjjmerrily oh ” 

Messrs Kavanah, and Casey, have been tri-
preseat generation. But vet these things have ’ P^antly returned .or St. John s Mr M Lough-

j » * z-* . . ® . I O Wrt nr. .‘I A .«n t « v« /] **» n rt nl f r> .'»n |-x ST iiv 4" A tin n I /V h 1

corne to pass,; and so the Sheas,—the.Doctor

procedure, alike insulting to the good of every : 18 improved, 
party and of e\erv creed. Wretched iudeeri is I .JBe attempt to launch the Gre&î Eastern 
that version of rejigous liberty, which whilst it foiled—several men injured, two serioqsly—will 
would elevate one class would persecute another. again-, iu .a month.
We repeat for the hundredth time,' that there is ; Borough Bank of Liverpool ^suspended — 
no necessity for such distinctions in uur domes- j liabilities three millions stg. 7 .
tic policy, and those Who make them, do so to j ^ --------
cover their own demerits, and to perpetuate; .The Post of the 7th inst. announces .the ar- 
their own illgotten, and worse sustained posi- j rival at New-yojk of tjie CJty of Washington, 
tions. which left Liverpool on the 4th iustaet. “No

further particulars relative to Delhi, except that 
it had been captured by the British after six 
days hard flighting and heavy losses*”

LATEST NEWJL-

We would call attention to this days notice 
of the Meeting of the Harbor Grace British 
and Foreign Bible Society; and earnestly so
licit on the part of that noble Institution, that

lan uwe understand was, either by external or general consideration and support, which an 
and Àrfibrôse and all—aie now in the patriot m!efnal pressure, constrained to retire ; thus object so truly Christian-like and Bhilanlhro-
businoss ; and doing well too, as we shall see. saving hid opponant free to wala. the course. phic, unquestionably deserves.
Mr. Little the patriot introduced into this Coun- ” ell—this is another phase in the character of ______ _
fry the grand secret by which a government can our pseudo liberalism ; any man, liberal or con- In apologising to our Subscribers for not is- 
bo made out of any materials , and by which «"»“»». ."ho dares to exercise constitutional Slii t‘his ° ?|ast week w# would respectfully
all sortit of people may be made to chime into ”8kt» m any other way than that chalked out; slat* that oi. order for pap.-r was day scat',
a ministerial harmony, Uke afistful of rusty nails'hv lml“ l,M ' -■ ■
and a gimblet. Accordingly the Sheas, the 
Littles, and the Kents are astride on the Country 
now ; and spurring it along with the utmost 
satisfaction, at least to themselves. And they

We have been favoured by the Messrs Ridley 
with the folio,wing .Telegraph :—

Lucknow relieved—General Niel .Killed__
Nicholson died of his wounds—Ilelhi faken, 
oui loss fi teen hun Ired—King prisoner- -three 
of his sons taken and ihot.

excellence,” aided by tlieii principal supporters 
the Ciub-law and Liberty boys of toe metropolis... 

Hear this ye honorable aspirants to legislatee 
tell us that1 no government could be better for ! honors there is no approach to seats ot the As- 
the people than this, no government more satis- : 8embly but througü the political sewer, marked 
Tactory^to rational men, and ,no government more "°'lt by this unprincipled cabal, and dug out by 
solidly based oh the “ WeiLÛnderstood wishes of their abject and degraded subordinates 
ihe people!:’ We know, to be sure, that" this W® must express our deep regret that Mr. 
triangular government hates itself most cordial- Lough lan, the Fisherman, and tl 
ly ; but then it loves the people, and studies mens friend, wanted thé moral or phy 
theri "advancement ! It is true that the Sheas

by Messrs Little ixent and bhea, must be put, „,iri ’..... , . - t c r u „ . ,.. u *A , L i". i l i .. ", , ,.K ana executed by our agent m bt. Job s, out thatdown by the high hand or those liberals “Far ! ti,„ , ■ 6 , ■ A. „ . ... > vr„Pïr-plUÔo IwrU;. r.rmnLml in-innrtn™ ! ll?.a.rtlCl" W SS dtitaUied in bhe CU»toJy Ol Nlr,

the tisher- 
sicai cou-

V.riliiam Goughian whilst seveial epportunites 
lor this place were neglected.

have been broughiup oh the parish since they
were bora ; "but that is no reason why they j UiDmateiy give way

to
aee 
last 

' bfi\

helpod, as far as theiroobiical position enabled 
them to da it, to resist the progressive move
ment of that institution, and to warp it to the 
views and convenience of those wild had resist
ed its introduction into the country in the first 
place. They lived, nay, they flourished in that 
;me of business too ; and public liberty was ever 
and always their hatred and their aversion. No 
matter what the nominees of imperial authority 
thought, end ‘said, and planned, the Sheas 
swore to it ; no matter wbat the great mèr- 
chants thoi^ht, or said, or planned, the same 
iSaeas ^ung to it as' an admonition frdm Hea
ven ; in short, the Government whatever it was, 
and the’Cfïambër oT Cemniercè,’ whatever it was, 
were to the tineas nothing leas than twin-god#a 
Castor aqd Pollux. Well, we don’t mean to 
insinuate that they did wrong in all tills ; if such 
was their creed they did well to profess it : and 
if it fed them it might be nothing the worse for 
that. The old government, however, and the 
Chamber of Commerce began to falter beneath 
the hand of time ; old age, as it assails every 
thing, made inroads upon the might and the 
prestige bf those, too. Time and eld age, we 
say, laid their hands upon the Old Government 
and the Chamber of Commerce ; but the Sheas 
did not, like the parasite ivy around a crumbling 
wall, go down with the fallen fortunes of tiie:r 
keepers and feeders. Tha old government tell 
beneath the assaults of the liberal party ; the 
Sheas fo'tTglit in the ranks of that government, 
but fought-as sotiUess skulkers ever fought, with
out zeal, without fidelity, honour just as they 
light now in the oposite ranks ; they- fought, 
however, but they fought ^beside the canteen ; 
end the first moment that saw the flag waver be-

rage to persevere for a time, even though like
some of his truly liberal predecessors, he should ' a candidate other than the Government nom

We have been much gratified by a visit of the 
Lord Bishop of this Diocese, His Lordship arriv
ed here on Saturday last, accompanied .by the

____________________________________ .. Kevd. G. M. JohnsP'b of Portugal Gove. On
,rp„ .? r-j., z. ,7 n .. D ,x- , the folio\ying day, ueiof; the Sabbath, the Bishop(To ihe hditor oj the Conception-Ray Mon,) ottici,lt=d ^ péachod in St. rani’s Church to

Sir,—Every true liberal must regret the result a vel-v *ai^e -r,ll8rVoa'i°nt -^tei which a large 
of tto last Election iu the Uapitai! The New- num”r 01 Cjndllla‘e!‘ reCuved the nte of'Coai 
foundlander fearing an enemy in the Liberal;
Camp, would give no credit.to the Electors for
their indépendance in selecting and supposing J >

firmatiou.
1 His Lordship 
Monday last.

proceeded so Carbonear OB

It would have been mee. The division in the liberal ramm,he observes

sisted until jail chance of success was, by open ! pears to be a small kuot of invincibles who siur-
viotence, wrested from him and from his faithful j dily refuse to receive as true ail hr ooliiical dog-
supporters. ' j mas. I expect in every successive issue of his

For this and more than this, the men, whether 1 paper to re;id such a Jeremiad on the sin of po-
liberal or conservative, '.past be prepared, who Uoicail souisni as will exuse the tears to start from 
ventures to dispute^ the palm v,itn Little ! the eyes of Cupt, M uck and his fate supporters, 
and his gang ? SL||l^yati^p;ÎU island must re

in a rotten borougnysS Tœxg as unurincipbd 
lo/iticians may successfully appeal to the blind

A serious riot took place in our street .last 
week ; A foreign sailor having got into a row 

some of the towns people, either in ra* 
or fqr the purpose of defending 
■\\ his knifs and stabbed three men,.seii- 
our.ding one hut we are hüppy to add 

not mortally. With great difficulty the Sailor 
was saved horn the fury of the populace and 
lodged in prison ; this was principally Q.wing to 
the inti epid exertions qf the Hon. John Mutin, 
who with a few other spirited citizens aided the 
C instables and saved,me man from a dreadful

prejudices and fanaticism of the ignorant and 
unthinking portion of society.

Notwithstanding the same was alloir&ther in

But why this half mournful half menatimg tone I . .. ;
of tiio. Newfoundlander ? Is it.because Electors j . lller6 is one circumstancî connected wfth this -
would dare to break the withes with which he r-ot wjiC^ 1|,1S.our, }° n®tl^.e’. Bui mg me - 
would gladly bind them in political serfdom ? Is ■ ,row jder Majesty s Acting boLc.ror .Utnerel 
it because thev undervalue his wisdom and issued out ot a-public house,ana pn^tead of en* 
merit, and refuse to fall down and worship the j deavouring to suppress the ,«ot, calkd _out to

the nands of the ministerialists, Mr. Little the ! political calf he sets up ? Some of them vver^ lBu mob to annihilate thewnetch, but hisLIonour 
Premier, and Mr. Kent the Colonial Secretary I reformers when he wore pinatlres and cried for ; T^idtiy checked by Mr. Arc.ubaid Emmerson 
could riot refrain from indulging their penchant '■ frankum. Others were (lor certain) Liberals , aud others wnc remarked that, he man as m 
for 'low'popularity, by Spirit'and prejudice stir- ! before he cut his wisdom teeth, as witness his j the hands ol the law and should be pro ected. 
ring appeals to the gathering : The Hon. the ! never to be forgotten attempt to impose export ; # e e * »"•"# "*#••****** # • * • 
Speaker of the assembly, and lie scarcely less duties Is he then who yesterday suffered him-1 ^ Q Saturday last by the Rev.
honorable long-hand Reporter also took oupor- : ^lt to lie made a cat’s paw ol oy me wiser mon- j . Pn:nril,v x, ft J,. PilMl-„ 
tunity to hold forth to the august assemblage, | key, to be saluted to.day. as a^^gurde and prophet ; ’ Ann "Z kte'r oi ft,. Merchant
who must have been at once eclmed, and excited By Reformers"- Every tiue iioeial answers ,,,, < ., 6
by the eloquent appeals to the principle of con- emphatically No—ten thousand Noes.
RÎ!t.nhnnn!-hwf'v - flfliy Kv tko >*q__ / Xt is «- «1 ^ T?™*-

hot and 
ipendent1 * ............. 1 waaamuK&i

“ It is appointed unto all once to died1
Died.—Oc Wednesday last. After a short 

deserved his sympathy and support not that illness Susanna, tie beloved Wile.of Mr. Rich-
find paraded on the first side oi the same paper tiey could claim his aid on party grpunds, but' ard Bower, Planter of this place.
apiece of polite literature, entitled—brownson ; because they were fighting the battle ct true Th_ _ mfl > n.n- , enn ..
ON THE CHURfin—an insnliimr in thu 1 tiho..,,!;»™ l.'to nl.n.:n V .„»n nf I SaUiL uay lOdUiei, SOU OI Aif.

yet strangely vnou; 
signatures (to about 
very class who are thus, ou the point of their re
ligious professions, wantonly or maliciously in
sulted. W hen to all this we add the enviable 
position of some half dozen of the aame class

John She». 
Francis

an old. and
Loughlin to farm^” Case}, why rose the spite of j 
the Newfoundlander ? The nominee ot tke.peo- , 
pie was as likely to be as honest and true a lib e-1 
rri as the nominee of the Government and his i

aeath which they marched, they deserted their 
comrades àhd protectors, and skulked over to , 
the eheifiy; The’ citadel was t'akeu ; and as the I wfio' are hired to do the dirty work.of the above ! return "wonld not necessarily luvolve a change 
prizes were berng distributed khere were uone so mentioned triumverate, need we wonder at the fin the present majority of "the Hi‘use. But the 
Icouu, ritvne fso forward",'nohe so impudent ‘in 
their pretensions to a participation in them as 
those spunging deserters of the cause they had 
espousM Ïitim the earliest hour, âind by which 
they had lived and throve. And they ate now. 
as we have said, following the. patriot business. 
Mr. ^Little .the pariot from the Jsiands, saw 
their value an\j took them into parternership. 
Their proportion of the dividends arising from 
this patriot concern &rê indeed fair and reason
able ; and as long as the establishment con
tinues inrâheàlthÿ- condition, and that no ap
pearance of bankruptcy gives warning that 
another shifting.Of the sCetie would be désirable, 
they will doubtfess, Continne faithful to thefr 
new accomplices andsswig away at the responsible

impudent presumption of an Editor who pockets Newfoundlander dreads nothing so much as the
cry or measures in preference to men. Leavewrung£700 or £800 a year out of the taxes 

from every denomination of Chris tains in the 
Country. But to return to the Elections— 
Altho the present ruling faction would not be 
injuriously affected by Mr. McLoughlan’s re
turn, still in common with many others, we 
would have hailed his election with satisfaction, 
inasmuch as it would demonstrate that the St. 
Johns voters were not realy such political
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• -ENTER ED.
Nov. 14—Rothesay, Taylur, Pernap»hpço 25 day* 
20—Three listers, Bearcy, Liverpool, 26 clays, 

Caroline, Greeq, P- E. Bland, S days,
the matter to them, and the exclusive old sys-i 21—-Julio, Colloao, New York 10 days,
tern of the fmiiy" compact would be biought 
back right early.

But apart from the momentary interest and 
excitement caused by the late contest in the 
Capital there is a deeper and more important 
consideration involved. In the tone of the New
foundlander there is evidence of a lurking

Bride, Walsh,Glasgow, 30 d»yt.
Bun ton & Munn.

-Nov, 14—Annie Grant, Heath, Hamburg 40 days 
20—Acastus, Walsh Liverpool 25

Valencia, (bp.), bister, Porto Rico, 17 
24—Robert Reed, Johnson, Alexandria N.S 30 

Ridiey & Sons.

canteen. -
* * * * *

The Sheas’ receive out of the Public Chest,— 
evt of the Public Taxes —out of the sweat and 
blood of the unfortunate Fisherman and labour
ing peoptd’ofiail classes of this Colony, the sum 
Of ONE «BJGSAtfD NJLNÜI HUNDRED AND 6IXTÏ- 
ONE POUNDS, Ct. EVERY YEAR [ And, mstit,

a chance ^ slightj desire “ =?«rce and extinguish opposition ; and, j Nov 16- Highlander Fr.«r Baddeeh Ç.B.
forward candidates for ecUria, Ldrs , but,it ^ —Gass's ' „
appears that liberalism or Patriotism is at pre--, , , , ,, ■ ,,-v j • cl EAR-ED..1 \ _ ., x, uu X, „ r rriai ! if not alarm, to the thinking and independent 1 ^sent represented.by Mesars bhea Keruand Little j meQ of aU’parties. • Eïer= allempt to coerce Nov. 12- Susan, King, Gibraltar,
aj.ine , is par y rasing ms, îousiy manage j electors ehouii be met with a bold and determrn- IU— Willhnn, t'rapàerl, h'-uk 
to worm themselves into power, and to grasp the ,, . . . .. . - p mr,„, v vf-inn -
£ ai™te;Z. t Lot hands the °! this Colony writ be paraded at Nov. 13-Haide=, T ucker, West Indie

i ^ • f i-t ^ , . — ,, . .. , the hustings and the polling booths as the 19—Marv Banfield, Sherris Naples,exercise of huerai principles ifould be sate ; and bontthMll„»of Cedria the Salon or O’Kilt tn= 21-01=^0004 Lawton,'Liverpool
Ridley & Sous.e > , • ’ r

Nov. 13—Comm^isary Sparks, Liverpool N.8»

A

•i

they though their committees have asserted that 
they are patronised and supported in such an 
illiberal dvghia by ÿaeçrdotat iniipence ; it this 
ba (Strides they are sustained by an influence un-

we don’t include in this sum the perquisites which known to the British Constiîuiba, aud if not,.

bornthralls of Cedric the Saxon or O’Kilt the 
Celt. Men of the Capital, men of the Qucpoyts 
will ye consent to that.?

faithfully yours 
An Old Liberal,

21—Higntanderyf Huer, Baddeeh C.B. 
Rutherford Brothers
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